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This pasMarch and April, I wen on my rs caving

expedion, o Sisema Cheve in Oaxaca, Mexico. Going

on an exended expedion o explore an incredible,

deep, remoe cave was somehing I had been dreaming

abou or many years. This spring, I ound ou ha I

would be sarng grad school during he upcoming all,

and could ake a break rom work unl hen, which

mean I had he opporuniy o ake enough me o

(1 whole monh) o go o Cheve. So I pounced on he

opporuniy!

A lile bi o conex abou Cheve—as o he sar o his

year’s expedion, i was he 11h deepes cave in he

world, a 5043 f deep, and 47.7 miles long. During las

year’s expedion, hey had a massive breakhrough—

hey nally made i beyond he sumps ha had marked

he end o he cave or many years, by breaking ino dry,

upper level maze passage ha wen above and beyond

he sumps beore going deeper han he ormer deepes

poin in he cave. This new secon omazy upper level

passage in Cheve beyond he sumps sll has many leads,

and los o air, bu he exreme remoeness and diculy

o getng supplies all he way down o he boom o

he cave mean ha hey couldn’ push everyhing las

year. I akes 4+ days o ge all he way down o he

boom o he cave. Tha, and he ac ha ons o ood

and supplies (ood, camp gear, rope, bols, drill baeries,

ec) had o be hauled down o he boom o he cave o

suppor producve exploraon, mean hamany people

spen las year’s expedion only hauling supplies o

suppor a small ew who go o camp a he boom and

push leads.

This year, raher han aemp anoher massive logiscal

operaon o ge people and supplies all he way o

he boom o he cave o push leads here, hey had

2 dieren goals or he expedion: (1) push he many

leads near he enrances/upper pars o he cave ha

had been hisorically ignored due o he ocus on going

deeper, and (2) search or a lower enrance o he cave

o make exploraon a he boom easier and simpler. I

spen he rs hal omy me a Cheve working on ha

rs goal, a he main Cheve basecamp, and I spen he

second hal omy me here working on ha second

goal, saying a he basecamp in he own o San Miguel

Sana Flor. San Miguel Sana Flor is direcly above he

curren boom o Cheve and conains many caves which

are promising o connec o Cheve and provide a shorcu

o he boom o he cave.

When I showed up on March 27h, my rs impression

was that their basecamp was incredible. A narrow,

winding old logging road led seeply down ino he

boom o a mile wide sinkhole, where he ores opened

up ino a beauul, a, grassy meadow, which he locals

call Llano Cheve. A he edge o he Llano is a sparse

pine forest where everyone sets up their own individual

campsies. In he Llano isel are he communal spaces—

he kichen, he gear en, he command en, and a

large re pi, around which we would gaher every nigh

o unwind rom he day and discuss plans or he nex

day. They even ran a hose from a nearby surface stream

o righ nex o he kichen area so ha we could have

unlimied running waer rom he hose a all mes. The

weaher during he days was generally quie nice—sunny,

warm but not too hot, rarely windy, and only occasionally

rainy. The high elevaon (9000f) mean ha nighs go

quie cold, below reezing, even hough we were in ar

souhern Mexico. I also mean ha we had lile in he

way o bugs, and never had o worry abou animals

getng ino our ood, which was sored ou in he open

in he kichen and panry ens. The cave enrance was a

mere 10 minue walk away.

One omy rs rips when I go o Cheve was a 6 day

camp rip in he Pena Negra secon o he cave—my rs

me cave camping! We sayed a an esablished camp in

he cave called Camp Kyle, which, while only modesly

deep by Cheve sandards (1280f deep, 3-5 hours ino

he cave), was by ar he deepes I had been in any cave.

And here I was going down here wih a heavy camp

pack, commied o saying down here or several days!

The goal o his camp rip was largely o mop up small

leads, bu several o he mop up leads broke ou ino

signican new passages, and we discovered several

kilomeers o passage on ha rip. I was encouraged o

go on ha camp rip because i was likely o be he las

rip o Pena Negra or a long me, because we expeced

o kill ha secon o he cave. However, he breakous

were so good ha we couldn’ kill all he leads on ha

rip! There was anoher camp rip o ha secon afer I

lef, and hey sll didn’ kill ha secon; hey will surely

reurn here again. Some o he passage we discovered

was quie decoraed—he highligh was a all walking/

semming canyon wih shiny, bone whie owsone

ormaons densely covering all o he walls. We named

his canyon “Yeehaw Canyon”, and here are sll going

leads here ha will be pushed nex year!
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Deailed view o new discoveries his year in he Pena

Negra secon o Cheve. I was on he camp rip ha

discovered he Knickerbocker glory passages and Yeehaw

Canyon, which was one o he highlighs omy me a

Cheve. Map credi: Beverly Shade.

Afer ha Pena Negra rip, I swiched o he San Miguel

Sana Flor basecamp because hey waned an “enhusiasc

digger”. There, hey were pushing a cave called Agua

Pajario (also previously reerred o as Palomora) which is

promising o connec o Cheve near he curren boom.

We hink i’s so promising because Cheve generally sucks

in los o air deeper ino he cave—excep, noably, righ

beore he curren boom o he cave, he air disappears.

Where does he air go? Well, righ above ha boom o

he cave, in he own o San Miguel Sana Flor, here is his

cave Agua Pajario which blows a on o air. However, he

curren boom o he cave is a oo gh ssure ha we

were digging.

Agua Pajario is dieren han Cheve in many ways. I is

warmer—low 60s insead o low 50s. I is also much gher

and more abrasive han Cheve, which is known or is

massive boreholes (alhough he recenly discovered upper

levels near he boom o Cheve conain much breakdown

crawling). I is also much muddier—muddy enough where

I chose o wear a cave sui, despie he warm emperaure

and how hard I was working here. Because o he hea, I

ended up wearing nohing underneah my cave sui, and

un-velcroing i when I was working parcularly hard. I did

2 camp rips down here, a 4 day rip and a 6 day rip,

o work on he boom o his 1200f deep cave. We had

some minor breakous, bu he boom o he cave is sll

a dig, albei a very promising one wih ons o air. Anyone

who has done much digging knows ha i is ough work

ha desroys your body. Tha las day o he 6 day digging

camp rip was prey long and arduous. On ha las day we

dug as much as we could given he me we had, surveyed

he passage we dug open, hen ascended ou o he 1200f

deep challenging cave wih many gh/awkward spos. We

go ou o he cave a 12:30am. The nex day I was by ar

he mos sore I’ve been in my enre lie—every muscle in

my body had been worked and was sore!

The vibe in he San Miguel Sana Flor basecamp was

dieren han ha o he main Cheve basecamp in

several ways, bu i was also awesome. I’s in a (semi-)

populaed own, unlike he Cheve basecamp which is quie

remoe. We sayed in a house we rened, raher han en

camping. While Cheve basecamp had zero cell service,

in San Miguel Sana Flor we had he opon o paying

daily or WiFi. I quie liked being disconneced rom he

ouside world or weeks a a me, so I made i a poin o

New discoveries in Cheve in 2021 and 2022. Map credit: Beverly Shade
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only geWiFi or one single day when I had some personal

business o aend o. And insead o cooking all o our

own communal meals in he basecamp kichen, we ae

mos o our meals a a nearby resauran, Comedor Mary.

Here, Mary, a local residen and long me riend o cavers,

would make one meal per day, and or 50 pesos (or 2.50

USD), you could ea as much o i as you waned. In ac,

Mary would keep rying o eed us more ood, and she

would be happier he more o i we ae (we would also be

happier he more o i we ae!). So we had eecvely ree,

unlimied, home cooked radional Mexican ood or every

meal (when we were on he surace a leas). Whamore

could you ask or!

Overall, I had very high expecaons going ino his

expedion, and hose expecaons were exceeded! I look

orward o going back as soon as my work/school siuaon

allows me o. I highly recommend going on an exended

caving expedion o anyone who is ineresed in doing so

and feels ready for one.

P.S. You can wach he Naonal Geographic documenary

abou las year’s expedion (he year beore I wen) a

hps://www.naonalgeographic.com/v/movies-and-

specials/explorer-he-deepes-cave (cable sign in required).

Jus released May 30h!
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New discoveries in Agua Pajarito in

2021 and 2022. Map credit: Beverly

Shade.

The Cheve entrance room, John Kerr is barely visible in the center-right for

scale.


